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Abstract
Background:  Climate change is particularly pronounced in the High Arctic and a better
understanding of the repercussions on ecological processes like herbivory, predation and
pollination is needed. Arthropods play an important role in the high-arctic ecosystem and this role
is determined by their density and activity. However, density and activity may be sensitive to
separate components of climate. Earlier emergence due to advanced timing of snowmelt following
climate change may expose adult arthropods to unchanged temperatures but higher levels of
radiation. The capture rate of arthropods in passive open traps like pitfall trap integrates density
and activity and, therefore, serves as a proxy of the magnitude of such arthropod-related ecological
processes. We used arthropod pitfall trapping data and weather data from 10 seasons in high-arctic
Greenland to identify climatic effects on the activity pattern of nine arthropod taxa.
Results: We were able to statistically separate the variation in capture rates into a non-linear
component of capture date (density) and a linear component of weather (activity). The non-linear
proxy of density always accounted for more of the variation than the linear component of weather.
After accounting for the seasonal phenological development, the most important weather variable
influencing the capture rate of flying arthropods was temperature, while surface-dwelling species
were principally influenced by solar radiation.
Conclusion: Consistent with previous findings, air temperature best explained variation in the
activity level of flying insects. An advancement of the phenology in this group due to earlier
snowmelt will make individuals appear earlier in the season, but parallel temperature increases
could mean that individuals are exposed to similar temperatures. Hence, the effect of climatic
changes on the activity pattern in this group may be unchanged. In contrast, we found that solar
radiation is a better proxy of activity levels than air temperature in surface-dwelling arthropods. An
advancement of the phenology may expose surface-dwelling arthropods to higher levels of solar
radiation, which suggest that their locomotory performance is enhanced and their contribution to
ecological processes is increased.
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Background
The earth is undergoing climatic changes and the model
predictions for the high-arctic climate are particularly dra-
matic [1]. This underscores the urgency for achieving a
better understanding of how climate affects ecological
processes like herbivory, predation and pollination [2].
The major controls of such processes are the population
size of the functional group (e.g. herbivores, predators or
pollinators) and the activity level of the individuals. A par-
ticularly strong response to climatic conditions can be
expected in high-arctic arthropods since they are poikilo-
thermic and because the abiotic conditions of the High
Arctic are generally close to the minimum requirements
for locomotion [3]. The seasonal emergence of adult arctic
arthropods (i.e. their phenological development) is deter-
mined mainly by the timing of snowmelt [4-7], whereas
their activity pattern is a function of body temperature.
The microclimatic conditions that determine body tem-
perature in arthropods is an integration of a suite of
weather variables (e.g. radiation, precipitation and wind
speed) in addition to temperature [8-11]. Hence, the mag-
nitude of arthropod-related ecological processes in the
High Arctic depends on several potentially uncorrelated
components of climate. We have previously shown that
high-arctic arthropods have advanced their emergence
phenology in recent years in response to earlier timing of
snowmelt [12]. This shift in phenology may expose
arthropods to a time of the season with different weather
conditions and may therefore affect their level of activity.
Capture rates from passive traps like pitfall traps integrate
arthropod density and activity levels [13] and therefore
provides a proxy for the magnitude of the ecological proc-
esses in which the organisms are involved. For instance,
the capture rate of wolf spiders is related to their level of
activity as well as their density. As such it is a correlate of
the predation pressure by wolf spiders. Likewise, the cap-
ture rate of pollinators provides a proxy for the magnitude
of pollination. The effect of weather on activity patterns is
immediate whereas the physiological processes control-
ling density involves emergence and mortality. Hence, the
time scale of fluctuations in activity is likely to be shorter
than the time scale of fluctuations in density. Previous
work from seasonal environments has shown that these
two factors can be separated statistically [14]. Here, we
extend this technique by applying generalized additive
models [15]. Using this modelling approach, it is possible
to separate the variation in capture rate due to a compo-
nent which varies over a short time scale (activity) from
variation due to a component which varies over a longer
time scale (density) without a priori assumptions about its
exact shape. We aim at elucidating broader patterns in the
relation between climate and arthropod ecology, and
therefore we take a higher taxon approach. We addressed
the following questions: Which meteorological variable
most strongly influences the locomotory performance of
different taxa of flying and surface-dwelling arthropods in
a high-arctic location? What is the relative influence of
weather parameters and capture date on capture numbers
of these taxa?
Methods
Study area and data
The data for this study was collected as part of the Zacken-
berg Basic monitoring programme. The sampling was car-
ried out at Zackenberg, North-east Greenland (74°28'N;
20°34'W) which is in the high-arctic climatic zone. The
mean summer (June through August) temperature during
the years 1996–2005 was 4.3°C. At Zackenberg, June, July
and August include on average 85% (range: 73%–93%) of
the annual number of days with positive average temper-
atures. A climate station within 600 metres from all sam-
pling plots provided data on ambient air temperature two
metres above the ground, solar radiation (W/m2, SR), pre-
cipitation (mm, PREC) and wind speed (m/s) [16]. Wind
speed was recorded every ten minutes and other weather
variables were recorded hourly throughout the study
period [17]. We calculated thawing degree days (TDD) by
letting the daily contribution to TDD equal the mean of
all hourly air temperature measurements where record-
ings of subzero temperatures were set to zero. To accom-
modate for the anticipated non-linear response of
arthropods to wind speed, wind data were converted to
the number of ten minute intervals per day with wind
speed higher than 3 m/s (WIND, Fig. 1).
Arthropods were monitored during 10 consecutive years
(1996–2005) with samples from one window trap plot
(plot 1) and six pitfall trap plots (plot 2–7) collected
weekly during June, July and August. All plots were oper-
ated during the period 1996–2005 except for plots 6 and
7 which were operated during the periods 1996–1998 and
1999–2005, respectively. Each pitfall trap plot (10 × 20
m2) consisted of eight pitfall traps and each window trap
plot consisted of two window traps [18]. The window trap
plot was located next to a pond. The pitfall traps were yel-
low plastic cups 10 cm in diameter and each window trap
consisted of two chambers and the two traps were placed
perpendicular to each other [see [19] for details]. Trap-
ping started in June once the snow at each trap had
melted. All specimens caught in all years were sorted to
the family level except for collembolans and mites who
were only counted. Here, we focus on: Chironomidae
(Diptera), Muscidae (Diptera), Sciaridae (Diptera), Ich-
neumonidae (Hymenoptera), Nymphalidae (Lepidop-
tera), Lycosidae (Aranea), Linyphiidae (Aranea),
collembolans and mites. The family Nymphalidae is rep-
resented by two species (Boloria chariclea, (Schneider) and
B. polaris, (Boisduval)), the Lycosidae by one species (Par-
dosa glacialis, (Thorell)) and the Linyphiidae by five spe-BMC Ecology 2008, 8:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6785/8/8
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cies (Collinsia thulensis, (Jackson), Hilaira vexatrix, (O. P.-
Cambridge), Erigone arctica (White), Erigone psychrophila,
Thorell and Mecynargus borealis, (Jackson)) [20]. The data
set included a total of 531,036 individuals, each belong-
ing to one of the nine taxa. This corresponds to 93.6% of
all arthropod specimen caught during the study period.
Traps were occasionally flooded, emptied by arctic foxes
(Alopex lagopus, (Linneaus)), or trampled by muskoxen
(Ovibos moschatus, (Zimmermann)), so the capture num-
bers in each plot were transformed to individuals caught
per trap per day for each trapping period [7].
Statistical analyses
Our aim was to model the concurrent influences of ambi-
ent weather and arthropod phenology on capture num-
bers. Since we anticipated a non-linear phenological
development through each season but had no a priori
assumptions about its exact shape, we used partial
smoothing splines in generalized additive models (GAM)
[21] to model the seasonal development in capture rates.
This family of models identifies the most likely relation-
ship between parameters based on a non-parametric back-
fitting algorithm [15] and so is particularly useful in situ-
ations where a non-linear relationship is anticipated but
its form is unknown. We developed full models of the fol-
lowing general structure:
Yi = β0 + s(DAY) + β1 × WEATHER + εi
Inter-annual dynamics of weather variables Figure 1
Inter-annual dynamics of weather variables. Variation in weather variables calculated for each of the trapping periods in 
each year during 1996–2005. a) Thawing day-degrees (°C/day), b) Incoming short-wave radiation (W/m2), c) Average daily pre-
cipitation (mm/day) and d) Frequency of high wind speeds indexed by the number of 10 min intervals with wind speed above 3 
m/s per day.BMC Ecology 2008, 8:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6785/8/8
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Where Yi are the log10-transformed number of individuals
per trap per day, β0 is the intercept and trapping date
(DAY) is modelled by a spline function s(·). The term
WEATHER refers to one of the four different weather vari-
ables (TDD, SR, PREC and WIND) and was modelled as a
linear continuous predictor and εi is the error term. The
weather variables were calculated as daily averages for
each trapping period. We repeated the model estimation
for each species group (n = 9) in each plot (n = 7 for flying
arthropods, n = 6 for surface-dwelling arthropods,
because this group was excluded from the window trap
plot) in each year (n = 10) with each of the weather
parameters (n = 4) as linear predictors and date as a spline
function (with df = 4). This resulted in a total of 500 sets
of four competing models. Some taxa were only caught in
small numbers in some plots in some years, and we there-
fore restricted our analyses to years and plots where at
least 100 individuals were caught except for the Nymphal-
idae and the Ichneumonidae where the limit was set to 50
due to the larger size of individuals in these families. This
reduced the number of sets of models to 385. We had an
average of 11.5 trapping periods within each season.
Although it is likely that the capture numbers were
affected by several weather variables, we included only
one in each model to reduce the risk of over-parameteri-
zation. Since all models with the same response variable
had the same number of degrees of freedom and the same
null deviance, the lowest residual deviance indicated the
best fit to data. In this way, we identified for each species
group for each plot for each year the weather variable that
was best able to explain variation in capture numbers. A
previous study [14] separated seasonal patterns of abun-
dance from activity by first fitting a Gaussian curve to the
data and using weather variables to explain variation in
the residuals. In addition to fitting GAM models we
adopted this approach. Hence, we fitted Gaussian curves
to the entire set of 500 time series and identified the
weather variable that best explained variation in the resid-
uals from linear regression models.
Results
The GAM models identified the weather variable that
resulted in the lowest residual deviance of models for each
species group in each year in each plot (Table 1). Ambient
air temperature was best at explaining variation in capture
numbers followed by solar radiation which was particu-
larly important in models of surface-dwelling taxa. The
weather parameter that explained most of the variation
was mostly the same in both data sets and across plots,
but in a few cases there were differences among trap types.
However, in all cases the final reduced models included
the smoothing spline of capture date. Thus, there was a
non-linear effect of capture day in all species for both trap
types (Table 1). WIND and TDD were significantly corre-
lated reflecting parallel seasonal development of wind
and temperature regimes. In eight out of twelve cases (taxa
and trap types combined) the GAM modelling and the use
Table 1: Statistical analysis of capture data in relation to weather patterns
Taxon Weather variable in best model Number of models Average explained deviance in %
SR TDD WIND PREC s(·) Weather Final model
Window traps
Chironomidae* 20.00 27.00 30.00 23.00 10 79.67 7.52 85.81
Muscidae* 27.00 30.00 19.00 24.00 10 85.74 23.47 89.68
Sciaridae* 16.67 33.33 26.67 23.33 3 58.91 18.26 80.69
Pitfall traps
Chironomidae 24.67 28.89 25.11 21.33 45 82.64 12.91 88.56
Muscidae 28.80 26.80 21.80 22.60 50 84.38 15.58 90.87
Sciaridae* 25.14 31.14 23.43 20.29 35 78.15 16.10 85.82
Nymphalidae* 26.11 31.67 26.11 16.11 18 76.26 29.22 90.28
Ichneumonidae 26.19 25.71 26.19 21.90 42 81.66 19.45 86.65
Linyphiidae* 35.00 31.67 - 33.33 30 75.98 19.21 83.06
Lycosidae* 42.20 30.85 - 26.95 47 70.70 24.51 85.48
Acari 34.07 35.56 - 30.37 45 78.53 23.22 89.28
Collembola* 33.00 32.67 - 34.33 50 71.88 13.82 81.09
Summary results of generalized additive models of the ten years of data for the different arthropod taxa aggregated across years and plots. Models 
with each of four weather variables: solar radiation in W/m2 (SR), thawing day-degrees in °C (TDD), proportion of capture period with wind speeds 
above 3 m/s (WIND) or precipitation in mm (PREC) were ranked from one to four, with four assigned to the model with the best fit. The table 
gives the summed rank relative to the possible maximum (in %) for each of the four weather variables. The weather variable that was ranked 
highest is given in bold for each taxon in each of the two trap types. In addition, the number of sets of models is given as well as the average 
percentage of null deviance explained by the generalized additive models of a spline of capture date alone s(·), of the weather variable alone and 
finally of the combined model of both the spline of capture date as well as the linear weather variable. Asterisks indicate that the use of Gaussian 
curves (parametric models) instead of GAM's identified the same weather variables as the most important.BMC Ecology 2008, 8:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6785/8/8
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of Gaussian curves identified the same weather variable as
the most important.
Discussion
Our analyses demonstrated that the temporal variation in
capture rates of high-arctic arthropods from pitfall and
window traps consisted of two components indicating the
effects of density and activity. By using generalized addi-
tive modelling to separate variation in capture rates, we
found one component that was unimodally related to
capture date and one that was a function of short-term
weather fluctuations through the season. Air temperature
was the most important weather variable followed by
solar radiation. The influence of temperature was most
pronounced on the taxa of flying arthropods like Lepidop-
tera and Diptera, which is consistent with previous find-
ings [14]. The surface-dwelling taxa like the spiders
(Linyphiidae and Lycosidae) responded most strongly to
variation in solar radiation. Solar radiation is probably a
better predictor of near-surface temperatures than ambi-
ent air temperature two metres above the ground.
Although, capture rates may be influenced by factors other
than density and activity, such as seasonally-determined
changes in behaviour related specifically to reproduction,
our flexible non-linear functions would have included
such effects in the function of capture date. When we reran
the entire analysis using Gaussian curves to model the sea-
sonal development the same weather variables were iden-
tified as the most important in eight of twelve cases. The
deviation between the model approaches could arise if the
seasonal development does not follow a Gaussian curve.
Alternatively, the spline function of the GAM could have
captured some of the variation due to variation in activity
levels, but with the degrees of freedom in the spline (i.e.
the flexibility of the curve) set at a constant and low level
this is rather unlikely. The good correspondence between
the two methods lends further support to the conclusion
that the identified weather variables are indeed affecting
the activity level of the individual species groups.
Species-specific responses may be hidden by pooling mul-
tiple species in larger taxonomic units. However, we
found no bimodality in the seasonal capture of the taxa
included in this study which could suggest that individual
species within a taxon occurred during different parts of
the season. Also, since flying and surface-dwelling arthro-
pods responded to different components of climate, gen-
eral differences in the environmental conditions
experienced by these two groups may be more important
than behavioural differences between species within taxa.
Clearly, this higher taxon approach precludes a detailed
understanding of the species-environment interactions.
However, since our aim here is to elucidate broader pat-
terns in the relation between climate and arthropod ecol-
ogy, we refer to these interactions simply as arthropod-
related ecological processes. It is possible that sampling
with shorter time intervals would have identified a
stronger influence of weather variables on activity of the
arthropods. However, without increasing the number of
traps this would also have reduced the sample size from
each sampling and thereby reduced the statistical power
of the analyses. Indeed we are confident that by using data
from ten seasons we identified the most important
weather variable for the activity level of each taxon.
Our non-linear statistical modelling approach also made
it possible to quantify the relative importance of density
and activity. It has long been acknowledged that passive
traps like pitfall traps provide biased estimates of density,
because differences in activity levels between trapping
periods are difficult to control for [22]. It has stimulated
the development of alternative sampling techniques to
provide unbiased estimates of population density [23,24].
However, in some cases no alternative sampling tech-
nique is feasible. Indeed, some organisms are simply too
small and fragile for applying mark recapture techniques
or too mobile, cryptic or non-randomly distributed to
allow for counting using a transect approach. In these
cases, parallel data on dominating meteorological varia-
bles make it possible to control for the effect of differences
in locomotory performance among trapping periods.
Also, capture rates in passive traps may actually provide a
proxy for the rate of ecological processes involving arthro-
pods.
We found that the non-linear component of the general
additive models representing density explained more of
the variation than did the weather variables representing
locomotory performance. This indicates that the magni-
tude of arthropod-related ecological processes is currently
more influenced by phenological changes than by short-
term fluctuations in weather. However, the dynamics of
the two most important weather variables (temperature
and solar radiation) differed markedly across the season
and therefore a change in the timing of the phenology of
the species groups could also increase the importance of
weather on locomotory performance. The summer peak
of incoming solar radiation occurred almost two months
earlier than the summer peak in average air temperature
(Fig. 2). Since taxa of flying arthropods are mostly sensi-
tive to variation in air temperature and taxa of surface-
dwelling arthropods are mostly sensitive to variation in
solar radiation, changes in phenological timing may have
opposite effects on these two groups of organisms. We
have previously shown that arthropod phenology at Zack-
enberg is more closely linked to timing of snowmelt than
to temperature for the taxa included in this study [7]. Con-
sequently, in species where the activity level is most sensi-
tive to temperature, an advancement of the timing of
snowmelt would result in an unchanged or decreased con-BMC Ecology 2008, 8:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6785/8/8
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tribution to ecological processes, depending on the mag-
nitude of the parallel temperature increase. In contrast,
species where the activity level is mostly influences by
solar radiation would probably contribute more to eco-
logical processes by an advancement of their emergence,
because they would be present during a period with
higher levels of solar radiation.
Conclusion
We were able to statistically separate the variation in cap-
ture rates of high-arctic arthropods into a non-linear com-
ponent of capture date (density) and a linear component
of weather (activity). Consistent with previous findings,
air temperature best explained variation in the activity
level of flying insects. An advancement of the phenology
in this group due to earlier snowmelt will make individu-
als appear earlier in the season, but parallel temperature
increases could mean that individuals are exposed to sim-
ilar temperatures. Hence, the effect of climatic changes on
the activity pattern in this group may be unchanged. In
contrast, we found that solar radiation is a better proxy of
activity levels than air temperature in surface-dwelling
arthropods. An advancement of the phenology may
expose surface-dwelling arthropods to higher levels of
solar radiation, which suggest that their locomotory per-
formance is enhanced and their contribution to ecological
processes is increased. Therefore, the integrated effect of
climatic changes on ecological processes depends on the
change in both temperature and timing of snowmelt and
may vary between processes involving surface-dwelling
and flying arthropods.
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